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Man Who 
e to Dinner' 

48 Fall Play 
hards and Rabe 
ve Leading Rales 
rehearsals well underway, the 
II play, "The Man Who Came , 

," promises to be a success. 

erformanees -of the famous 

an and Hart comedy will be 

in the Central High audi

a student matinee on Friday, 

22 ; and an evening per

on Saturday, OC,toller 23 at 

, concerns a noted author, 

Whiteside, who comes to a 

at the home of a small town 
club president, Mrs. Ernest 

. In leaving, he slips on the 

t steps and fractures his hip, 

using a major uproar in the 

particularly In the Stanley 

the cast is Lloyd Richards 
portly and caustic 'Sherldan 

Maggie Cutler, White

efficlen t secretary who liI - de

by him as an aging debutante, 

by Marilyn Rabe. 

Roles Well Cast 
Preen, played by Leonore 

fills the Incomparable Whlte

II of pills, and he in turn fills 
th fury and disillusionment. 

Oberman is the over-enthusl

ctor Bradley. Lorraine Shel

alluring, touring, aJ;1d man 

actress, is played by Virginia 

Wayne Helgeson plays Bert 

, a small town newspaper 

and Jerry Venger plays 
Hollywoodian, Banjo. 

T,,,'''T,,, .. ,n plays Beverly Carl

droll Englishman. Elinor Mc
plays Mrs. McCutcheon, 

Joie Margolin plays Mrs. Dex-

bers ' .of the Stanley household 

Marlene Che!'lneau as Mrs. 
and BernaI'd Greenberg as 

husband. Mary Mackie 

Claeson play their two chll

June and Richard , who are en

by Whiteside to leave home 

their own ambitions. Alex

Hunt plays the rather insane 

Harriet Stanley. Sarah, the 

navian maid, is excellently por-
by Inga Swenson, and Don 

plays the stately butler. 

Begin Work 
directors are Scampy 

and Leonore , Marx. Marjorie 

is the prompter, and Syntha 

the director's assistant. The 

e committee, under the direc

Elinor McPherren, is composed 

Bonfante, Carolyn Graves, 

Nelson, Jan Hogarth, rat 
Susan Thompson, and Marie 

Register Wins' 
Quill ~ and Scroll 

,Press Society Praises 
Contents, Staff, Policy 

Recognized as a paper of outstand
ing ability, the Central High Register 

has won high honors in the 1948 

Critical Service and has received an 
" A" for achievement' from Quill and 

Scroll besides earning the National 
Rcholastic Press Association All
Am p. rican or superior rating. 

In praising the Register, the judges 
of Qu'ill and Scroll declared, "As 

usual, the Register shows itself to be 

an outstanding high school newspa

{)er. Co\'erage and writing of news 
is particularly well done. Editorials 

a re th oughtful, provoo~tive , and'"there 
a re many entertaining features." 

Central has been a charter member 

of this internatil?nal honor society, 
with headquarters at Northwestern 

IIllb'erslty , since .it was or.ganized in 
I V26 with the help of a former Cen
tral H(gh journalism instructor, Miss 

Elizabeth White. 

Honoring the Register for the thir

t.e e'nth consecutive year, the N.S.P .A. 

judges asserted , "Your paper Is ex

tremely interesting, and the news cov

erage Is especiaUy good." 
Since 1921 , the Register has been 

a charter member of the N.S.P.A., a 
service organization, which gives ad

vice, criticisms, and suggestions to 

scholastic journalism. 

Buffet Addresses 

History Students 
Howard Buffett, ex-Centrallte and 

representative of the second congres

sional district, addressed civics, mod

ern problems, and American history 

students at an assembly, September 

16. 
Congressman Buffett' s main topic 

was his dailyschedule as a represen

tative. He stated that, contrary to 

public opinion , he spends little actual 

time..in debating in the House of Rep

resentatives, but several hours.of his 

day are consumed in committee meet

ings. He also said that for an hour 
or two every day he dictates letters 

to his constituents. 
Other Interesting topics that Mr. 

Buffett also covered included the 
methods of preventing filibusters and 

voting in the House. 

Central Grads Gain 

Scholastic Honor 
Three Central graduates and Na

tional Honor society members, Oliver 

Deal '39, Richard Hermann '44, and 
Betty Ulman ' 44 , have recently won 

recognition for scholastic achieve-

Benny Wiseman is in charge 

publicity committee with Sally 

Judy Jepsen, Patsy Schulz, 

Claeson, 1:.Ua Jager, Bob 

"ments. 

, and Phyllis Bernstein aiding 

property committee, under the 
of Sally McPherren 

Edstrand, Is composed of -

Diehl, Joanne Larkin, MarUyn 

, Carol Koufsky, Lois Brown, 

McTaggart, Marlene Willie, 

Stevens, Beverly Wood, Anita 

and A"hne McConney. 

of the cast and the . Cell
Players will sell tickets to 

of S.A. Tickets for 60 

Sutton, the cast is sure to 

to the complicated plot and 
"The Man Who Came 

L eaves Church 

y' by Request 
is EriC,?" 
Mrs. Jensen inquire~ about 

ggen's 20 month old son-with 
rise if he answers that Eric 

ed for her. However, she was 

amazed when the "proud papa" 

red, 

c was expelled from church 

mite of humanity, who had at

church with his older sister, 

protested so vigorously after 

s Loves Me" that Mr. 'Eggen was 

to take him home. 

Oliver Deal has been included on 

the Dean's List of the Illinois Insti
tute of Techno!ogy with a grade point 

average of 2: 49 out of a possible 

3 :00. 
Richard Hermann, winner of a Ba

shear national scholarship In 1944, 
has been named an honor student at 

Carnegie Institute of Technology. He 

has a 3:57 grade average out of a 

possible 4 : 00. Richard was noted for 

his superior work in mli'thematics and 

science at Central. 
Beverly Ulman }las been inchrded 

In the list of honor graduates at Wel

lesley college. Beverly was active In 

extra-curricular activities at Cen

tral, especially journalism. 

V. Jerabek Creates 

New Teaching Plan 
Teac\lers are always. thinking up 

neW' and better ways to teach the 

same old thitlg. As an example of 

this, Miss Verona Jer'abek has come 

up with a "goodie." 
In order to encourage more class 

discussion on the American Observer, 

she has decided to choose a chair

man for each article. The chairmen 

will study carefully the article as

signed and act as moderators. 
This plan was first used In the 

American History class on September 

22 with Albert Crumb and Gwen Srb 

as the guinea pigs. The plan worked 

well for the first time, but Miss Je
rabek hopes for Improvement. Slle 

attributes the success to her "brllliant 

class." 

, 

Student CouncilE-lects New Officers-I 
Ritchie/ Curtis -to Head Organization 

« 

Top row : Suzanne Gra,ham, Joanne Jacobs, Bill Burke, Elaine Hess. 

M iddle row: Roxie Johnson, Ted Hughes, Houghston Tetrick, Ernest Bebb, Carolyn Moiler. 

Bottom row : Gwen Srb, John We ;'nhardt, Barbara Ritchie, Ray Hampfon, Ruth Ann Curtis. 

U.. S. Navy to Give 

N. R. O. T. C. Tests 
The United States Navy is giving 

aptitude tests to young men betwee~ 
the ages of 17 and 21 wishing to 
enter the navy reserve officer training 
corps. 

These tests, tJ> be given December 
11, en ti tIe those ' who pass them to 

four years of college at government 
expense. However, before entering 

the program each prospective mem
ber is given a rigid physical examina-

_ tion. Failure to pass this examination 

means rejection from the training 

corps. 

lIpon entering the N.R.O.T.C. all 

men must pledge to spend at least 

two years in active service after 

graduation. At the completion of the 

time period the officer can decide 
whether he wishes to remain in active 

se rvi::e or go on the reserve list. 

During his term in college, the 

N.R.O.T.C., student can take any 

course he chooses, provided he also 
take physics, mathematics, and Eng

lish. His training includes cruises 

during the summer with the rank of 

midshipman. 

Teachers t Relatives 

Attend <;entral High 
Students beware! Before you whis-

, I 

per anything about a teacher, look 

around you! Is anyone on top of the 

cabinet, under the table, behind the 

door , in the wastebasket? Loose talk 

brings 5's. . 
Attending Central this year are a 

number of faculty members ' children 

and relations. hey are, Byron Blanch

a rd, son of Mrs. Catherine S. Blanch

ard ; Robert Kern, son of Mrs. Mary 

W, Kern ; Robert Knapple, son of F. 

Y. Knapple; Kathleen and Rosalie 

Ne lson , daughters of J. Arthur Nel

son. 
Charles Kuncl is the nephew of 

Richard G. Kuncl; Donald Phillips, 
the nephew of Miss Gayle PhUlips, 

and Inga Swenson, Miss Martina 

Swenson 's niece. 

Additions to Honor Roll 
Foll.owing are additions to last se· 

mester 's Honor Roll: 
Junior girls: Sonya Lewis, 10 points; 

Toula Adams , 6 points; Lois Brown, 

6 points. 
Junior boys: John Welnhardt, 8 

points. 
Sophomore girls: Joan Ebert, 8 

points; Pauline Radicla, 6 points. 

Sophomore boys: Ted Hughes, 8 

points ; Houghston Tetrick, 6lh 

points . 
Freshman girls : Betty Du Bas, 8 

points; Myra Abramson, 7:Ji points; 

Mari Ann Feiler, 7 points; Suzanne 

Graham, 6 points. 
Freshman boys :,_ Alan Crounse, 6 

points. 
r 

Senior Girls Meeting 

In 235 for Horr-eroom 
During the coming year the senior 

girls are to meet in Room 235 each 
Wednesday for homeroom. At the 

first of these meetings,field Septem
ber 22, the girls were seated alpha

beti cally to facilitate the roll taking. 
_ Class officers will be elected in the 

near future. 
SeLio. -G irls ' Counse lor Mrs. Irene 

J ensen, declared that lectures on 

good grooming and fashions will be 
featured in the homeroom meetings. 

Downtown business women and col

lege r epresentatives will address the 

girls. 

S. A. Ticket Sale 

Reaches 98% Mark 
Shattering the previous five years ' 

records, the Central High student 

body has bought 1,600 S. A. tickets. 
Fully 98 per cent of the students 

have already responded to the Stu

dent Council's request for a 100 per 
cent sale. To date ,homerooms 220, 

232, 149 , 140, 313, 225, 118, 113 , 

249 , 132 237, 241, 219, 145, 130, 

29 , 228, 330, 337, 345, 38, 11, 335, 

347, 137 , 340, and the bookroom 

have reported 100 per t:ent sales. 

The Student Council attributes 

this year's ticket sale success to the 

splendid co-operation it has received 
from the ,homeroom salesmen and the 

fine work of the publicity committee. 
Although the price of the S. A. 

ticket h as risen to $ 3.75 , the value 
has increased almost to $12. Not only 

does the S, A. ticket admit to the 

fall play, opera, Road Show, and ac

ti vi ties assemblies, but also It en
titles the purchaser to the Register 

and credit on the O-Book. , 
New Map Exhibit 

On 'Display .Oct. 6 
A new exhibit, "Time, Space, and 

Maps, " will open at the Joslyn Me

morial , October 6. 
Introducing the wide variety of 

projections and specialized maps, this 

display demonstrates how man has 

furthered his knowledge of the world 

through .maps. 

Miss Irma Costello, head of Cen

tral's history department, has ar

ranged for each of the world geog
raphy, world history, American his

tory" and modern problems classes to 
have one-half hour period at the Jos

lyn. A total of 46 classes from Cen-

1;ral will attend the display. 
Eugene Kingman, museum direc

tor, and Captain R. R . McGregor wlll 

present a special program at the Jos

lyn, Tuesday morning: October 19 in 

the concert hall for all seniors In 

American history Classes. ---

This 'fears ROTC 

Off to Good Start 
Parades and Inspections 

Begun; Hussars Chosen 

Wi th a total of 245 men In the 

regular companies and 75 men in the 
freshman companies, the Central 

High battalion got off to a good start 

last week under the guidance of Ser
geant Joseph B. McGrath. 

Company competition , which also 

started last week , was given added 

emphasis by a parade and inspection 
held last Friday. 

The winners of the parade and the 

inspection were given five points for 
each accomplishment. Company A 

won the parade with the rest of the 
companies finishing in this order: B, 

C,. Band, and D. The winner of the 

inspection "was Company B, the other 

companies placing D, C, Band, and A. 

Class work during - the last two 

weeks has included assignments in 

the Junior ROTC Manuual, close ord
e r drill , manual of arms, and various 

training films. 

King's, Queen's Hussars Named 

Again this year the Hussars for 

the Ak-Sar-Ben Coronation Ball have 

been chosen from Central High Ca
dets. 

The King's Hussars are as follows: 
Russell Hopley, Jr., Wilbur Fullaway, 

Jr ., Robert Anderson, Taylor Stoehr, 

Irl Craven , Marvin Swartz, Ronald 

Geil, Howard Jepsen, and Morton 

Glass. 

The following cadets are Queen's 

Hussars: Robert Fox, Robert Zlotky, 

John W einhardt, Thompson Snyder , 

Robert Malashock, James Holmquist, 

Joseph Malec, Jr., \Jack Chedester, 

a nd Richard Whitlock. 

The rifle team has been conducting 

try-outs for the past two weeks. Any 

cadet who is interested and wishes to 

tryout for the team is welcome to 

do so. 

Reminiscing Graduates 
Visit A Cappella Choir 

Visiting .the a cappella choir .this 

week wer e many of the old members. 

Included were Jack Anderson, Morris 
Beechey, Bill Brown, Ann Cuthbert

son , Jim Daley, Martin Faler, Joan 

Fike, Jackie Gellus, Art and Al 

Helam, He b. Kennedy, and Ann Leu

d e l' . 

Others were Elaine Mendelson, 

Ted Phillips, Sam Procopio , Ronna 

Rimmerman, Darlene Robbins, Norma 

Ryan, Leonard Seagren, Nancy Swo

boda , Helen W encel, Doug White, and 

Barbara Wiseman. 

Also visiting the choir were Bar

bara Byrn,e '43 , Shirley Karlen '40 , 

and Phyllis Carter Ehlers from Louis
vl11e , Kentucky, a graduate of 1940, 

Weinhardt Treasurer; 
Srb Named Secretary; 
Committees Appointed 

By Raymond Hampton 

Barbara Ritchie was elected presi

den t of the 1948-49 Student Council 
at a meeting held Wednesday, Sep

tember 22. 
Ruth Ann Curtis was elected to the 

offi ce of vice-president and Gwen Srb 

will take over the duties of secre
tary. - John Welnhardt is the new 

Council treasuurer. Carolyn Mille~ 

and Ted Hughes are the sergeant-at
arms. 

In addition to being on the Council 
for four years, Barbara has been 

elected to the Juunior Honor Society 
for three years, served as vice-presi

dent of the Latin club, marched In 

three All Girls' parties, and attended 
COI"nhusker Girls' State this year. She 

sings in the a cappella choir and is a 
member of the Central High Players. 

In addition to presiding over Coun
cil meetings, Barbara will act as an 

unofficial member of all committees 
a nd will consult with the faculty In 
a ll matters of interest to the student 

body. 

Officers Assigned New Duties 
Ruth Ann Curtis, as vice-president, 

will have charge of the homeroom 
representative meetings and will as

sist the president in Council work. 

Ruth has held the offices of treasurer 
and sergeant-at-arms during her two 

previous years on the Council. 

Her activities include being treas
urer of the Central High Players, at

tending Cornhusker Girls ' State, and 

being a member of the Junior Honor 

Society for three years. She halUlolso 

served as secretary-treasurer of the 
Latin club and is now a member of 

the a 'cappella choir and a reporter on 

the Register staff. 

Keeping a record of all important 

meetings and discussions, carrying 

on all Council correspondence, and 

serving as secretary for the home

room representatives are the job as

signed to Gwen Srb in her new posi

tion as Council secretary. Gwen was 

a member of the Council last year and 
also marched in the All Girls' party. 

She is a three year member of the 

Junior Honor Society and is active 

in the Latin club. 

To Promote Many Activities 
Serving as treasurer, John Wein

hardt will be responsible for the 

Council's finances , and will assist 

school tr ~ asurer O. J ~ Franklin In 

the handing of school funds. John at

tended Cornhusker Boys ' State and is 

an acting second lieutenant in the 

battalion. He has been a member of 

the Junior Honor Society for one 

year and is also active In a cappella 

choir. 
The Council has already assuumed 

the production of the pep rallies 

and Is in charge of future activities 

assemblies. Among many other ser

vices, the Council will supervise the 

freshman tuberculosis inoculations 

and the taking of student pictures. 

Council Democratic Medium 
In Central, the Stuudent Councll Is 

a major agency for democracy In the 

school. It is a medium for the ex

change of ideas between the students 

and faculty. With new officers elected 
and committees organized, the Stu

dent Council will work to promote 

the school welfare, develop new 

ideas, and above all , direct a good 

school government. 
The senior class counselors, Mrs. 

Irene Haskins Jensen, director' of 

. activities, and F. Y. Knapple, dean of 

boys, are the sponsors of the Student 

Council. 
Other members of the Council in

clude : seniors, Raymond Hampton ; 

juniors, Roxie Johnson, Ernest Bebb, 
Houghston Tetrick; sophomores, Jo

anne Jacobs , Suzanne Graham, Elaine 

Hess, and Bill Burke. 
Freshman members to the CouneU 

will be elected later this semester ·for 

participation next semester. 

Support the 

Community Cheat 

Todoy! 
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Success Formula , 
'There is an ex-Centralite attending college now 

who has a past with a lesson in it, perhaps for some 

of you. This fella ' was a big shot in his grade school 
and when he hit high school, he hit it with a bang. 
And for a while, it wasn't certain whether Central 

or our friend would recover from the concussion. 

Sure, lots of kids are "cut-ups"; they like to mess 
aroun~ounce from one jam to the next--<md 
this boy "{as finally in no more trouble than a num

ber of kids in school right now. Still, his gr9des were 
lousy and his citizenship worse, until his folks 
played one of their last cards. They made good their 

, threat to yank-him out of Central and placed him 
in a private school, known for its handling of 

..,-J'problem children." 

He had never thought about what other peopte 
thought of him; he'd had so much limelight that 

he'd never realized in what shade his classmates 
stlW him. When he found his parents were unable 
to trust him, his pride took over where it should 
have long before. And h~ changed. 

It wasn't long before he was back in Central, 
with a clean slate thanks to a kind-hearted admin
istration, and he kept that slate clean. He gradu
ated--one of the most popular studentS, one of 
the most successful. 

And here's the way he sums it up. You can play 
around for a long time, neglecting school work, but 
sooner or later you're going to have to wake up. 
You can't eat trouble. And you ,can't get a good 
job without a little intelligence. Start now. Get in
terested fn your _ work. Something ' interesting is 

always easier. Stay out of trouble; you can _have 
even more fun when you don't have to worry about 
the consequences. The successes in life are the ones 
who take advantage of their oppor:tunities. Answer 

. the door before your chance at a good high school 
education is gone. 

N OW Showing . • • 

"Tap Roots, " co-starring Susan Hayward and Van 
HetUn,.presel\ts the Civil War from a new, but not neces
sarily improved angle. The film is adapted from the fa

mous novel_by James Street. 

In the days before the Civil War, Mississippi secedes 

from the Union but Lebenon County, under the leadership 
of Hoab Dabney (Ward Bond) secedes from MiSSissippi. 
Kieth Alexander (Van HefiiP) , a suave renegade, news
paper man, publisher and expert dualist, joins the move
ment, primarily because he .is iil love with Morna Dabney 
(Susan Hayward). H e backs up the move men t with his 

editorials, and backs up the editorials with his guns. 
Morna is engaged to Clay MacIvor (Whitfield Connor) 
who .deserts the cause of Lebenon and joins, the Confed

eracy. The wedding is postponed when Morna falls off a 
horse and is Crippled in one leg. While Morna is con
valescing Clay elopes with her sister. Kieth, meanwhile 
has been trying to win Morna. 

After many realistic battle scenes, Clay returns to 
Lebnanon with orders to destroy the resistance. After 
Clay and Kieth have an exciting chase through the swamp 
lands, the story ends just the way you would expect. 

Although the film presents the Civil War with a " new" 
angle, it will probably seem new only to students of 

United States History. It would have been interesting to 
know just why these Southerners felt so contrary and 

what they thought of their neighbors and vice versa. The 
faults of the.'picture are covered up with the usual Holly
wood formula. 

The picture, in technicolor, is a spectacle of costumes, 
COlOI' and realistic battle scenes, combined into an en
tertaining If not ~ cademy A ward caliber picture. 

Ruthy 'n' Marilyn 
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. On ~he Soapbo,! Along the Central Clothesline 
Just Plain Bill ..... _ ...................................... ................................. Blll Burke 
Ma:- Per kins ....................... _ ........................................ _ .... _ .... _ ..... Mrs. Jensen 

Front Page Far·relL ................ : ........................................ Taylor Stoehr 
Right to Happiness ..... _ ......................... _ ................ _ .... _ .......... _ ..... Seniors 

Life Can Be Beautiful-........... _ .......................... Jeanette Gunderson 
We Love and Learn ....................... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ..... ··.Paula Darb ~ 

Lone Ranger... .. _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ......................... _ .... .Dave Noble 

Today's Children ..... _ ................ _ ............................ _ ................... .Freshmen 
Double or Nothing ..... _ .... _: ........................ _ .... _ .... _ ........... Sveska Twins 

Heart's Desir.e .......................................... To Win a Football ' Game 
Big Sister .... _ ..... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _ ................ _ ......................... _ ..... Gwen Srb 

Grand Slam ..... _ .... _ ........................................... .second Page, ReEflster 
Superman ..... _ ...................... _ ...................... _ ................................ Tom Harper 
Mr. Anthony ........... _ .......... _ .......... _ ............................ _ ..... Bill Shalnholtz 

My F'riend Irma ................................... _ .... _ ................... _ ..... Mlss Costello ' 
Road ot Lite ................. _ .............................................. _ .... _ ..... Dodge Street 

-

What's Your I. 0.1 
Are you subnormal? Are you maladjusted? Does con

versation between you and your other head slow up in 

the wee hours of the morning? 

If you've got troubles, don't go to a psychiatrist when 

the Register Stupo-quiz will finish you. Just fill in the 
. blanks and discover the horrible real you. ' 

Grading : 40 points-high school fre~hman; 30 points 

-high school sophomore; 20 pOints7 member. of the 
Student Council; 10 points-senior. 

IDENTIFICATION: 2 pts. Name and grade-(this is 

not a trick question! ). 

ABILITY: 7 5/4 pts. Have you ever forgotten to go to 
lunch? Did you ever get an I? What did it look like? Can 
you carryon an intelligent (?) conversation? Can you 

roll over? Play dead? Fetch sticks? 

PERSONALITY: '-h pt. What is your greatest asset?
new convertible? pull ?-a good exam file? 

PHYSICAL HEALTH: 6/9 pt. Does your mouth hang 
open? When did you last pass the FN test? Do your teeth 
fall out when you open your mouth-use Fasteeth-plug, 
that is.·,... ...... -

Bonus: 50 pts. Put the back end of a fish onto the 
front of an elephant and Ilame it. If you have some diffi
culty with this you are stupid-subtract 60 pts. and stand 
in the corner for ten minutes. 

ORIENTATION: 167 pts. Where is your head when you 
are standing upright? 

MATHEMATICAL GENIUS: no pOints. If a cake takes 
two ~unds of sugar, what is your favorite icing? 

STAMINA: 1/ 67 pt. At what extreme will you give up 

·- one hotfoot? three hotdogs? or an inquisitive fresh
man? 

APTITUDE : 6 pts. If you have one piece of string and 
there are three cute girls across the third fioor court and 
you're a boy, how will you get across? (This shouldn't be 
too hard for most of you. ) 

P. S. Don't feel bad if you don't pass. Very few jour
nalists can. 

La de da! What a day! We'd tell you all we heard, but 

this is the wrong column .. ~ . ' we're suppos.ed to write 

about clothes so here goes .... 

For a gay touch of peasantry there's Sandra Stevens in 

a yellow tiered skirt trimmed in eyelit. T.he blouse she 

chooses matches perfectly arid makes the we~l.rer look 

mighty sweet. 

. Take notice gals ... the best way to get your current 

heart-throb Is to dress to suit the man. Nancy /Neiman 
has been d~hlng around 225 all period in an aqua linen 

dress that's really something extra speciQ.I . . . it has a 

peter pa1.l collar ahd cap sleev ~s with Irish crochet edging. 

Success! She just caught the elOes of (censored). 
· ~ rieftnitely beau bait is . Pudge Champine showing off a 

flattering pink. and white stripe chintz skirt with a design 

of roses on . it. Roxy Johnso~'s sun dress displays the 

newest ... i't has a circlJlar skirt with a wide blue band 
at the- bottom and a blue ruffie at the top . '. '-;- ~h ls outfit 

really suits her to a "T." 
Could it be we're, seeing double or is it .the Beber 

twins?? Yep, it's Joan and /Jane wearing black ballerina 
skirts and dreamy white blouses with dainty yokes of 

lace. 
Calm, cool, and' collected ... seniors for you ... are 

Gwen Srb and Betty Ann Baker modeling gay stripe' 

dresses ... Gwen's is brown, blue, and yellow with a 
round neckline and cap sleeves, while Betty Ann's fea
tures blue and white stripes with a square neckline and 

short sleeves . . . both have saucy fiounces all the way 

'round the full gathered skirts. 

The $64 Question 
W.hat would-you do if you were principal for a day'? 

Polly lr'Onfteld: I 'd declare a holiday fo~ the ¥ st of the 
year. 

Stanley Traub: I'd have a special chair built for Lora Lee 
. Smith!! ' 

,Joanie ~ge: Who meTI'd get rid of all the other girls! 
. Harold Oberman: Wait a minute! em thinking!!! 

'L'om Harper: I'd give up! ! ! 
, Nora DeVore: What happened to Mr. Nelson? 

Ink): Peterson: First of all, I'd have ' my brother, Bob, ex: 
pelled! ' 

Bobby Stryker: I'd have a dozen secretaries like Mary 
Mackie, 

,Joy Wachal: I'd lock RoomJ 13 and throw the key away. 

Don Landers: Have coke fiowing out of all the fountains! , 
nm Cambridge: I'd be satisfied if the fountains worked. 

Nancy ChUes: t d close school and g~ to California. 
Bob_Peterson: I'd provide pillows for softer study-hall 

sleeping. 

«'aye Shrader: I'd have the gym air-co~tioned. 

Dick Paynter: I'd turn tl!e lunchroom into the Stork club 
featuring Harry James. (Wishful thinking!) 

Marilyn RauPe: I'd throw all the freshmen into the waste

basket. 
~aIly Hussum: I'd have a huge picniC in the court. 

Marilyn Robe 

In ,The 
Central Profile . ' / 

limelight 
Central Profile Lloyd Richards ,.,. , 

Thanks to her mother's presence of mind, Mickie is 
still around to play Maggie .in "The Man Who Came to 
Dinner ." If Mrs. Rabe hadn 't been handy to fish her out, 
Mickle might have 

been laundered to a 
finish . The three 
year old child had 
bee n put in th e 

washing machine by 
her helpful brother. 
Gene, who thought 

that would be a good 
way to get some red 
paint off his little 
sister. 

While still in her 
childhood our lead
ing lady began her 

acting career with a 
bang. A visit frqm 
her cousin , a bit 
player In the mov
ies, provided the 'op

portunity she need
ed. While involved 

From leading man in a third grade play to the lead in 

the Central High fall play is quite a climb, admits Lloyd 

Richards, who attributes most of his su cc ~s to being able 

to talk and talk and 
talk. 

Attention Femmes! . .. a new fashion fad 

added. Just take a look at Wileen Brown In 

gabardine dress . .-. -. it has buckles trimmin g 

shoulder. SUck. huh?? 

000, la, la, here comes Shirley Moore lOOking 

In her crisp brown cotton which has cap sleeves 
inset ot white pique. . 

. We couldn't miss Mal')' Jo Shainholtz in her 

and .white stripe peasant skirt cuz she looks 

With it she wears a wh"tte blouse with a rutft" 

the neckline. 

Now that you know what the lates t trend see ms 
we'll say good-bye 'til next time. 

Via the Grapevine 
We know what you've been wlshin' only no su 

kids .. . us is back . .. now quiet, so we can co m 

gift to humanity. These people who make so mll 

In library. Somebody should tell Joe 8rb we walk 

pljl-ttorm in the library, not a tront fiip---or do e ~ 

glasses? Say, Pat Wells, when you want a book 
have to pUll'the whole shelf down with you ? ' 

Plug-We hear Mickle Rabe and Lloyd 

the lucky people leading the Fall Play this year .. 

a swell-eomedy like " The Man Who Came to Din 

a sUPllorting cast with Mary Mackie, Ed 

Hunt, (nga Swenson, Leonore Marx, Elinor 
!\-larlene Chesneau, and lots more, it should 

, Fall Play -ever . .. unll'ug. 

We understand the. scrimmage with Prep got 

rough for Kenny Kremers and put him out of com 

for a while, but he's all right now and that's th e 

like ~t ... what say Jackie?? 

Question of the ·week-what happened to the 

" D Day" sign that was across the hall from 221 ? 

one wanting to know the. whereabouts of this Sign 
in 111. ... Flash, scoop, et cetera. . . . Just h 

Jerry Venger's hair get a different color every 

it have anything to do with his being a " big star" 
the Play House? 

Shakespeare's Macbeth sure has a way ot getting 

your skin .... Just ask Jeanette Gunderson-since 

do we have a "Miss Macbeth" teaching English VI 

it Miss McBride-there's one in every class. 

one history book belonging to Janie Barton . .. you 

Sue Brownl~ ... when you put books back on the 
you/ don't halve to take all the ones in aight. 

Would yo like a date with Don Haseman? If 
weal:- your best smellin ' perfume to school-it rna 

feel romantic. Listen, N~cy IJlildell-you've been 

for almost a month now . . . ·it you would keep your 
on driving instead of the instructor maybe you 
able to back up by now. 

By-..!he way-looked like Mrs. Jensen had quitE' a~iIiP- __ 
out for her pep squad-seen sitting on the fifty 

at the T. J. game were Barbara Ritchie, Ruth Ann 

'.rom Tatom, Barry Ackerly, Peter Anderson, Inlde 

son, and Maxine White ... Sal Willsie and Sal 
two ~rad'l! from ' 47 were seen helping us out at 

son game . . .. We want to thank everyone .for a 

turnout at the T. J . game and a fine display o[ 

spirit . .. a lot of credit goes to our liard working 

leaders, Pat Costord. Nancy Bollinger, Jean Fraser, 

Chanlpine, Jaclde Ullstrom, Joan Jochum, and De 

Marker .... Well, kidd-ies-we're pushing on to a 

end packed full of laughter and excitement ... bu 
be back with news and views of bastille blues. 

- Marilyn 'n ' Shiri!o .... !'i!--

Reward 
The night was black. 

His eye was blacker. 
That's what he got 

For one little smacker. 

The Bookshelf 
• 

JOHNNY CHRISTMAS 
iBy Forrester Bloke ill 

• he was followin g a 

pointed out by forebears as far back as his grand 

To the grandfather, "west" had meant the call of 

freedom; to the father it had meant the elbow 

Tennessee; to eighteen year old Johnny, it meant !II 

Texas. 
Published Three Times Monthly 

by the Journalism Classes , in conversation with 

His debut was 

lnade when he was -

eight. He was the 
leader ot a rough 
gang of boys. Lloyd 

had just finished 
singing (hi his high 

soprano), when he 

~ o m pIe te I y forgot 

his lines. He looked 
for the prompter in 

the orchestra pit, 
the balcony, and the 

side- of the stage; he 

wa Ike d off, re

freshed his memory, 

came ~ck and con
tinued as if nothing 
unusual had hap

pened. All this time 
his leading lady, a 

fourth grade dam-
P orrester Blake, the author of the tate, has given 

fictional story accurately based on the historical 

penings of the American Southwest of 183 6-184 , 

memora,ble decade In which the republic and th 
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the guest, the fam- MARILYN RABE ' 

ily was suddenly called to the back yard by shouts and 

screams of distress. There they found a ' dark-eyed girl, 
contentedly petting her cat. Mickie had just been testing 
her acting ability. 

Leading Lady is hot a new title for Marilyn. Her oth~ 

experiences in this field were in her Girl Scout annual 
play and her two consecutive years at All State.. All State 

is a fin e arts school at the University of Nebraska for six 
'weeks in the summer. Only highly recommended dramatic 
students are admitted . 

Th e star is at her ease on stage, but off she Is very 

self-conscious about her height. She takes the heels off 
her strolle rs or goes barefoot to cut down her 5' 5". How

ever, Mickie will have to reign with Eleanor Powell and 

Miss America ' 49, for her mother fo rbids any more 
strollers or loafers. 

Stealing green apples from orchards and salt from 

restaurants may not be a legal pastime, but next to swim

ming and talking about All State there Is nothing Mickie 
would rather do. 

For diversion Marilyn likes to spend part of her sum

mers on her uncle's peach farm. Her job Is to pack 
peaches In a crate after they have gone througlr a very 

complicated defuzzlng machine. If she .tlres of this, she 
works in the roadside stand and sells the peaches. 

Mickie considers h~rself fortunately situated, for in 

her estimation nothing could be nicer than owning an 

airplane and a cabin on the Platte. According to Marilyn 

travel by all' has it OVer any other type of travel. Cars are ' 
too slow and trains make her sick. 

If you want to see Mickie in action, go ' to the Fall Play 

and see her g ye an almost professional 'perf8rmance of 
Maggie. Nancy 

LLOYD RICHAR.DS 
sel, stood walt~ng patiently. 

Lloyd is not only a talented actor, .but also a ~ood 
vocalist. Last year he had a major part in the opera. Al

though most any kind of music suits him, he is partial 

to folk songs. In a quartet, which he helped organize, he 

sings bass. Lloyd thinks everyone should try something 
like that. 

A few positions Lloyd has held around school are Hi-Y 
secretary, homeroom representative; and he is a past 

member of Student Council, a member of Central High 
Players, and Junior Honor SOCiety. Last summer he at

tended Cornhusker Boys' State, where he serv ~d as Rail

way Commissioner, one of the .most important appointive 

positions. He met the leading officials in our state govern
ment. 

I The summers are usually a busy time for Lloyd. ~ or a 

couple of years he worked as ' !l farm hand on a ranch in 

,Montana. On his first trip he accidentally tore, with his 

hay fork, the cab off the truck. On the second trip he 

swam the Flathe.lld River with his clothes on . When he 
reached the opposite bank, he straggled out-minus his 
pants. 

This year Lloyd has t'o make' two important decisions; 

choose a vocation and pick a school. His parents think he 

should be a teacher, his uncle wants him to be a doctor, 

and his friends and teachers still have another idea

they think he should be ~ politician, because he can talk 
so long, so well, and so much. 

Lloyd 's part in this year's play, "The Man Who Cam(" 

to Dinner," is that ot . Sheridan Whiteside, a sarcastic, 
hypocritical middle-aged gentleman. Acting abiUty in the 

Richards' family dates back to the last generation when 

Lloyd's father had the lead in a college prodUction, "Mer-
chant of Yonkers." Ruthie 

state of Texas came into being. ... 

At the opening of the. story, Johnny has turned 

and is fighting as a raider in the disreputable 

"Wax" Weatherby. The band patriotically swoops 

on Wj;lst Texas Mexican towns, carrying off eQll 

and valuables. The only drawback is the fact thal 

if there was no- war the raiders would attack town , 

If they ran out of "Mex," they might turn on Am 

After the one raid described in the novel , John 

g rown to hate Weatherby, so with Tom Gitt, a f 

has made, he breaks with the band . The two of th em 
north to Bent's fort on the Old Spanish Trail where 
are outfitted as trappers. 

' \ As he writes in his preface Forrester Blak e has 

Johnny Christmas to perSOn'lfY the fronti ersmen 

, knew the west as well as any scouts such as Kit 

but who left no personal tra~es behind them . 

l"rom Bent's, Johnny and Tom travel back and 

across the West, Johnny roving as far west as 

forny," and Tom 'trapping as far north as t.he 111 

headwaters . The book tells something of the ad 

of each and concludes with the two reunited just as 
has joined the United States. 

The tale is one of the development of both a mao 

a country. It Is a rugged story filled with the la 

the plains and mountalnmen. It is fast movin g and 

\ packed, but when it pause~ tor description , th e word 
tures It gives somehow mt-rror the vast beauty of 

country depicted. It you 're looking for a story and 

like one with life and tury, read "Johnny Christmas. 



Arourid Central 
members of the 1948 Hi-Y 

ck MQwers, Qne of the sPQn- 

the club, played in a ,nine hQle 

tQurnament fQr interested 

last Tues;!ay. '" 

CQntest, shQt Qn the ElmwQQd 

. prQduced SQme terrific SCQres 

h directiQns. Only five of the 

made their SCQres knQwn. 

were tQQ asnamed to. d ivulge 

Qu btful accQmplishments. Jer

enken led the grQUp with a par 

Seigfried shQt ' a 37; Reece 

, 38; Eddie OathQut, 39; and 

, 45. Others who. played 

Jim .olsQn, Bill Buffett , and 

Central Hi-Y has held two. 

gs this year and meets Qn the 

nd third Mondays of every 

ThQse who. WQuid like to 

invited to the meeting at 
t MQnday night. 

Qffice force has undergQne ' two. 

this year. Mrs. Wilma Hart, 

rved as a stenQgrapher here 

past few years , has transfer

the Veterans' Department at 

University. Her p iace has 

by Doris Biggs, a member 

Qffice fQrce Qf past years, who. 

dying at the Universfty Qf 

el Crisp 
Shop 

A. PIEl 

Cosmtll;~s . 

PrtlSGNpl;ons 

17TH A.ND DODGE 

49TH A.NI? DODGE 

A practical de mQnstratlQn Qf hQW 

, a metrQPQlitan newspaper is run was 

given to. Mrs. Anne Savidge's Journal

ism I class last week, when it tQured 

the Omaha WQrld-Herald.l.g new Qt
fl es and' plant. 

The excursiQn included a _trip 

thrQugh the press rQQm where ·the 

students saw the huge presses rQlling 

Qff the evening editlQn and the Sunday 

cQmics , which were being printed 

several weeks in advance, The visi

tQrs then insp_ected the engraving 

rQQms where the pictures are cut, and 

the mQrgue Qr library, where they 

were shQwn micrQfilms Qf papers dat-
ing back to. 192-0, ' 

, The clal'}s is 'studying hQW a news

paper is written and printed, and is 

using Omaha's newspaper as a modeL 

Who Is Who? 
Cute and petite Miss Marian MQr

tensen was sitting in the s ame seat 

with Qne Qf her pupils during her 

debate class. A freshman walked in 

a nd said , " Where is the teacher?" 

" H ere I am," answered Miss Mor
tensen. 

" Quit YQur kidding," rejoined the 

f reshman. "Where is Miss MQrtensen 
really at? " 

Cheerleaders Pep Freshman 
The freshmen ,had their Qwn pep 

assembly in the auditQrium, Tuesday 

111 Qrning. The energetic cheerleaders 

were Qn hand to. teach them schQQl 

yells and to. annQ,unce cheerleading 

trYQuts fQr the enthusiastic new
CQm ers. 

EI-Ris 
FROSTED FOOD SHOP 

" 
. . . features . ~ , . 

FROZEN FOODS. VEGETABLES 

FISH • POULTRY 

FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM 

We Specialize in D .... rt Maids 
for All Pa~ , Occasions 

DODGE at 40TH JA' 9426 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

TRENTINO CAFE 
Specializing in Steaks - Spaghetti 

Chicken Dinners 

1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET 

------------------------------------------------'i 
Take advantage of 

78th An'niversary Sale 

COMPLETE LINES of 

Sheaffer, Parker, and Eversharp Pen and Pencil Sets 

Underwood Portable Typewriters 

World Famous Makes of Watches 

Fine Selection of Men's and Women's Billfolds 

BorsheilTl's 
Jewelers Since 1870 

JAckson 5042 

Grand Opening 
OMAHA'S FINEST DRUG AND 

COSMETIC CENTER 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5TH 

1 P,M, TO 10 P.M. 

CARL S. BAUM DRUGGISTS 
" ' 

5001 UNDERWOOD 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Girls Rejoicingl 

R obertson Return's 
Girls, it YQu've been wQndering just 

who. that tall, gQQd-IQQking, blond 

stranger in the halls and Qn the tQQt

'ball field after schoQI is, chances are 

that it's Jim ' RQbertsQn. Jim has 

spent the past two. years in EurQpe 

with his mQther and granfatlier. His 

rather, CQIQnel Manny RobertsQn, is 

,a high Qfficial in the occupation CQrps 

in the United States sectQr of Ger

many, While there, !tm visited 

in Denmark, Swi'tzerland, Austria, 

France, England, and, HQllJl.nd. The 

mQst nQticeable thing in all ot these 

cQuntries was the very te'f{ large 

buildings left intact by the war. 

Attends Frankfurt School 

" The place was all beat up ," he 

said. "It was really a mess." 

Jim lived in Bad Nauheim, thirty

fiv e miles frQm the Amer ican co-edu

cational high schQQI in Frankfurt. 

AbQut three hundred students were 

enrQlled in t.he schQQl. Even thQugh 

a barbed wire fence, eight feet high 

cQmpletely surrQunded the schoQl 

there was still SQme trQuble with th~ 
Germans, SQQn after the 1946 com

mencement exercises, while the 

schQQl was clQsed JQr the summer, 

vandals 10Qted the boys' dQrmitQry. 

This was a remarkable feat , fQr the 

schQQl was lQcated far inside the de

pendants' cQmpQund, which was sur

rQunded by a steel fence. In this CQm

PQund were the stQres, P .X.'s play

grQunds, and living quarters of the 

facllies Qf the sQldiers stationed in 

Germany. 

Russians Hasten Return 

As the difficulties with the Rus

sians grew into. an international 

situatiQn, everYQne became very jit-

. tery. RumQrs were spread around 

that about 17 milliQn Russian SQi

diers were massed on the bor

der. When CQlQnel RQbertsQn learn

ed fQr a certainty that five milliQn 

RUBsians were statiQned Qnly live 

miles frQm Frankfurt, he sent the 

family hQme, PQst haste. 

During the summer and acations 

Jim, his father, and anQther Qffice; 

spent the time hunting in the Bavar

ian FQrest, Jim bagged two bQar and 

seven deers Qn these expeditiQns. 

Jim has fitted intQ the prQgram at 

Central with cQmparative ease, fQr he 

spent his freshman year here. So far, 

his activities have been limited to 

sPQrts. Playing half back Qn the fOQt

ball team takes up mQst of his time. 

- VAN SANT:.. 
, IIHOOL OF IUIIIEII ............. . 

IVININe • DAY 
At/a,. .......... 

...... 0.-.1 lAo-

GENUINE 

for 

F ELL A S an~ GAL S 

WOLF BROS. 
1514 Farnam 

tM Meet your friends at 

Electees ,Hold 
Initial Meeting 

At the last meeting Qf the hQme· 

rQom representatives, Tuesday, Sep

tember 21, plans were discussed fQr 

finishing the S. A. ticket drive by 

making every hQmerQQm 100 per 

cent. 

In the past each hQmerQQm has had 

a representative and an alternate, 

but this year there ' are two. repre

sentatives, and bQth are expected to. 

attend the meetings. 

The fQllQwing are the 'hQmerQQm 

representatives fQr the seniQr class : 

310-Charles Radda, BQb OsbQrne; 

340- SQnya Lewis, Ira Epstein; 

117-Marilyn WintrQub; 338-Dick 

Mallo. , Nancy McBrj6e; 230- Mar

jQrie JacQbsen, LlQyij Richards' 38-

JQan Halpine , Dan Rh~ades;' 29-

Ernie Egbert, James HQlmquist ; 

232- Bernard Beber, LIQyd Smith ; 

329- JQanne Larkin , DQn YQung ; 

3 32~Tom SCQtt, Walter PaulsQQ. ; 

2U-Wileen BrQwn, Pat Christen

sen; 212-Freddy LQU RQsenstQck , 

Jacqueline Murphy; 348-BQb La

She lie, DQrothy Friedman; 225-

Mary Ann Herrin , Marlene Saunders; 

and the bQQkrQQm, NQrma Owings. 

Representatives chQsen by the jun

iQr class are these: 138-Shirley 

Lanham, RaymQnd BrQwn; 333-Joe 

Drake, Dwight Fritts; 130-Mitzi 

FQster , CQnnie Saitta ; 337~BQb Che

dester, Dick Drake; 328-Bruce An

dersQn, Pat Duncan; 315-Betty Ep

stein, JQe Srb; 140-Phy1Us Wilke, 

CarQI French ; 128-Marilyn Lawler, 

Betty Ann HendersQn; 237-DQn 

Silverman, Marie Zadina; 149~Mari

lyn Raupe , SQl CQhen; 320-Ed LQ

gan , Lucille MQrgan ; 219~DQris 

JQntz , Pat LivingstQn; and 229-

Ruth Seig, RQbert Guide. 

Sophs Elect Representatives 
ThQ'se chQsen by the . sQphomQres 

are these: 249-Janet Langhames, 

CarQlyn Graves; 335-JQan Egbert, 

TQm Bachus; 312-Bill Buffett, Dick 

HendricksQn ; 131 - BrQoks PQley, 

DQn Keerans; 129- Beverly DQkulil , 

BQnnie DQhse ; 137-David SQlzman, 

George CQgan; II-Nancy BrQwn, 

MQnica FQkken ; 313-BQnnie Fen

SQn, Alan CrQunse; 318-Betty Du 

Bas, Rog ~ r MadisQn; 3U-Shirley 

JQhnsQn, TQm SCQtt ; 136-Emmett 

Dennis, Beverly Davis; 145-Jean 

Madden, Vivian PQulas; 330-GeQrge 

Wheeler, Darlene BQok; and 218-

Adrienne Rice , Lois Linsman./ 

The freshman class elected these 

representatives : 19-Fred Armburst, 

Gary Luse; 120-Shirley Kurtz, CarQl 

Francis; 121-GeQrge GrattQn , Eli

nQr DeWitt; 339-Hal Snyder, Mary 

,fQ ShainhQltz; 347-JQsephine Mar

gQlin, James HQuck; 220-Danny FQ

gel, Ira Hallberg ; 211-JQhn HQpley , 

Peter AndersQn ; 229-Janice Car

man, DQnald Fllipcic ; 240-BQb 

Knapple , JQyce Jensen ; 345-JQan 

' Palladina, Michael Greenberg ; 336-

Jean Katz , "Jean Katzerstein; Gym
Barry Ackerly, ThQmas TatQm; 

238-SharQn MargQlin, Walter Lin

dell; 119- Enid Levey, Elaine Sta

tiQn ; and 425-Jack Lewis, CarQl 

CQmbs. 

FLASH! Remember the Y-Teen 

t!llt for freshmen and Qther new 

girls in the gym OctQber 6 at 

3: 15 . 

FOUNT AIN 
4958 DODGE 

(Formerly Stephanie) 

TH.IS AD IS GOOD FOR ' 10c 

ON ANY 35c SUNDAE OCTOBER I TO OCTOBER 4 

Open Aft.er the Go,me 

r' .. --,--· ... --O'-".-..~ " --I..-.II-- I I~ I ~~ I .-. . ..-. I ~ II -,-, ... D~ I ~~~~ I '-'.·. 

I 
The Place to Go for That Afternoon Snack 

I 
1617 FARNAM STREET 

You'll see' your friends here, 

while you take ~are of that hungry feeling. 

• 
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Displays Bring Second Look When Young, 

Artist Shows Modern Advertising to Central 
"I just want to. make Central lQok 

'as gOQd to. everYQne as It dQes to me," 

stated Ernie Bebb, publicity and ad
vertising ma nager fQr the S'tudent 

CQ uncil who. 's the spark behind the 
" This Is YQur Centra l" campaign, 

,nQw presenting exhibits in the show

case in frQnt Qf the main Qffice. 

AccQrding to. Ernie, it's the first 

IQQk that cQ unts, a nd indeed , his in

t~ r esti n g and timely displays have 

caused many to. CQme back fQr a sec

Qnd and even a third lQQk. 

The shQwcase, one Qf the Student 

CQ uncii prQjects, is Ernie's special 

jQb. It is reserved fQr every week 

this semester, with displays arra'n ged 

accQrding to. calendar interest. 

" The idea is to. make the case uni

fQrm and interesting so. that peQple 

Monsieur Marcel Cerdan 
'No Speaka do English' 

ShQrtly a fter the victQry Qf the 

French bQxer, Marcel Cerdan Qv ~r 
TQny Zale last week, Frankli~ Pep

per was discussing the fight with Miss 

Bess BQzell in her secQnd hQur 

French I class. 

"So. MQnsieur Cerdan cannQt speak 

English?" CQmmented Miss BQze11. 

"NQ," a nswered Franklin, "I ,sup

PQse they even . had to. ring the bell 
fQr him in French !" 

Combs New Latin Prexy 
The newly elected Qfficers Qf the 

Latin club chQsen at the mQnthly 

meeting are Richard CQmbs, presi

dent, and Pat LivingstQn, vice-presi-
r dent . . 

Serving as secretary will be Elaine 

Hess , while CarQlyn Graves will take 

over the duties Qf treasurer. The ser

geants-at-arms are Shirley JQhnsQn, 

Marjorie JacQbsen, and RQbert Gui

den . 

G.A.A. Elects Officers 
CarQl French was elected president 

Qf G.A.A. at a meeting held last 

sprin g, Other Qfficers include Pat 

CQsfQrd , vice-president; Marie Zadina, 

secretary; Ida Rahn, treasurer ; Suzie 

Bengston, and Jean Madden, ser
gean t-at-arms. 

Opening a full seaSQn Qf activities 

the G.A.A. sPQnsQred a hike and i~ 
planning an all night stay at Camp 
Brewster. 

Meet Your Friends at... 
I 

K B'CE CREAM 

- 30th and Cuming 

will IQQk at it every week-nQt j ust 

when they happen to. go. by. By re

serving the case, clubs get a chance 

to. wQrk Qut mQre elabQrate and in

teresting displays. If a club was left 

withQut a space this semester, it 

shQuld sign. up early in order to. get 

its chQice next semest er," Ernie 

warned. 

Because Qf the heavy interest 
shQwn in this . prQject, Ernie is ' CQn

temp lating an extensiQn Qf the prQ

-gram. The shQwcase in frQnt Qf ROQm 

315 will be used if enQu gh grQUPS 

sign up fQr it. 

His Qther activities include vice

president Qf Greenwich Villagers, 

Latin club , Science-Math club , ROTC, 
hQmerQQm r epresenta tive fQr two. 

years, Qne first place and two. hQnQra

ble mentiQns in SchQlastic Art CQn

tests. 

One Qf Ernie's many hQbbies is 

thinking up slQga ns s uch as, " DQn't 

be - a ' NQ-Fun' picket, Buy an S.A. 

ticket." He was a main factQr in the 

"DQn ' t Be a SchnQQk, Buy an 0 -

BQQk" campaign Qf last year, The 

"Help Cen tral" campaign , carried Qn 

by public ballQting, was anQther Qf 

his m a ny cQntri butiQns to. the schQQI. 

Here's to cJ GOOd 
School Year 
Compliments of 

LIVE WIRE CLEANERS 

OMAHA'S 

Complete 

MUSIC STORE 

• PIANOS 
~ / 

• ORGANS 

• RADIOS 

• PHONOGRAPHS 

• RECORDS 

• SHEET MUSIC 

• BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

Stop ~ n and hear your 
favorite records ... or play 
your favorite instrurnent. 

SCHMOLLER 
& MUELLER 

1516 DODGE STREET 

\ 
A treat for yOU( pocket 

~and your pocketbook! 

Arrow Handkerchiefs are about as nice a sartorial 
touch as ever stuck out of your breast pocket. 

What makes them even nicer is the fact that they cost 
so little- and add so much to your appearance. 
, Arrow Handkerchiefs are large-man-size. They come 

in plain whites, colored borders and designs. Get a 
couple today. From 35¢ 

N~e~eo. 
FOR ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS ----
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·Fridoy, Odober- 1, 1 

Alert Purple Gridders Down T. J~ for Fi~st Wi 
Maseman, Fairchild· Score 
Markers in 12-6 Triumph 

Tricky Bunnies' 
First Half Rout 
Nets 18-7. Win 

Milani, Mancuso Make 
Only Central Scores as 
Team Flops in Opener 

A speedy Benson H igh eleven threw 

a wrench in the works of Central's 

victory hopes with an 18-7 win at t he 

Bunnie stadi u m, Friday night, Sep

tember 1 7. 

Although badly outp layed and out

scored du ring the first half, the 

Eagles came back in the t hird and 

fo urth periods to show a capacity 

crowd that Central High has a foot

ball team capable of win n ing. 

W h ether that capa bili ty will be used 

to a dvan tage remains to be seen. 

Westin Scores Early 
The game was scar cely two m in

utes old when Dick Westin, Benson 's 

s hltty junio r back , r aced through a n 

opening in t he middle of the Central 

line, side-stepped one would-be tack

ler, and sprin ted 38 yards for a 

touchdown. Wally Hron 's kick for the 

extra point was wid e. 

E igh t plays later, Loren McNeley 

passed to H ron who dodged h is way 

th ro ugh the E agle ba ckfield to pay

dirt. The kick again was bad a nd the 

Hares led , 1 2- 0. 

The third Benson touchdown was 

set up by a Central fumble. Bob 

Fairchild received a punt on his own 

:J 2 yard line , but droppe d the ball 

when he was h it by McNeley. The 

Bunnies took 5 p lays t o bring the ball 

to the Cen tra l six inch line, and 

Ho m er Smith dr ove across for the 

third a nd last Benson mark er. 

Central Makes Comeback 

T he second half presented a n en

tire ly different s tory. T he E agle 

back fie ld s tar ted to click, and th e re

tiu lt was a well-earned to uuchdown . 

P asses to Tony R oth and Walt Paul

::;en, a nd the improved running of 

~'airc hild and F rank Mancuso brou ght 

t he ball to the Benson 3 yard str ipe. 

~'rom there Mancuso fo ught his way 

over t h e goal line. Benson penalties 

gave Cen tral t h ree trys fo r the extra 

point, a nd on the fina l a t tempt J oe 

Milon i plunged th rough th e line to 

make the score, 7-1 8. 

The defensive sparks for Cent ral 

were old standbys Tom Harper a nd 

}<~ra nk Ha h n , rookie Vince Dough er ty , 

a nd rou gh a nd r eady J oe Miloni. Don 

Maseman led the offense t o nine first 

downs, while Benson garnered only 

five. 

AFTER DATES 

Eot in Your Cor ot 

DRICKEY'S DRIVE INN 
1510 N. S~ddle Creek 

A 

PREPSTER 
EXCLUSIVE 

NATIONALLY .. ADVERTISED 

HAN ES Sweat Shirts 
-ONLY s2.50 

Get up a party FeUas and Gals, 
and attend the games in a 

Beautiful Red, White, or Yellow 
Sweatshirt. 

Sizes: Small-Medium-Large 
Slight Irregular_Money Back 

U Not Fully Satisfied 

RESERVE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Oct. 7 .. Cen t raI at Benson 

Oct. 14 . . ...... Cen t ral at North 

Oct. 21 .... . . . . Cen t ra l a t Tech 

Oct. 27 . . .. . .. . Central at A. L . 

Nov. 4 . . .... . . Centra l at South 

All games begin a t 4 p.m. 

Eagle Tread 
On Soo Field 

Weighty .Line Gives 
Maroons Advantage 

T he Centra l Eagles will have t heir 

hands full when they tangle with 

Sioux City Cen t ra l at Sioux City to

night. 

T he "Lit tle Maroons" have a heavy 

line which has lots of savvy. There 

are eight lettermen in t he starting 

line up. F rom end to end the line 

averages 189 pounds. The two s ta rt

ing guards, however, a r e only 165 

and 179 poun ds. T wo out of the fou r 

backs are new to t he varsity. They 

average 11)0 pounds. The squa d does 

not have too much beef to repla ce the 

s tarters. 

Even with such weight, Coa ch 

Mark McLarnan's team has lost the 

first two games to Aberd een , 7-25 and 

Mason City, 6·19 . Both Aberdeen 

and Mason City, however , a re powers 

in each of their conferences. 

Probable lineups: 

Sioux City Pas. Central 

Streepy .. . . . . .. . E . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roth . 

Scroggs .. ....... E .. .. . ..... P a ulsen 

Kroger . .....••. T . . . . . . . . . .. Tetrick 

Kemner .. . . ..••• T . . . . . .. Dougherty 

Isaacson .... .. .. G .. .. .. . . ... H a rper 

Sheldon ..... .. . G .. .. .. ...... H a hn 

Thomson .. . . . ... C . . Wells or Prucka 

Bakel' .. . . . .. ... B ...... . .. Maseman 

Cherpinsky . . ... B . . . . . . . . . Fairchild 

Kinney .. . .. . ... B . .... . ... Mancuso 

Brown . . . . .. . .. . B . . . .. ....... Mlloni 

Gym Jeans 
Energetic gir ls have inaugurated 

the fa ll season of girls' sports in 

th ese branches: badminton, field 

hock ey, an d t.umb ling. 

A doub le-elimination series in bad

minton is played on Wednesdays a nd 

Fridays. Of the thirty-five. gi r ls who 

have signed up, a ll have a p retty 

even chan ce, since most of t hem a r e 

heginn e rs. Looking good in t he first 

practice were Pat Cosford , Nancy Lin

dell , Vi r ginia Albertson , Doris J ohn

son, a n d Charlene Arnold. 

For the first time in severa l years, 

Central has started a fi e ld hock e'y 

lea g ue for gir ls . Since ther e a re only 

enough gi rls for two teams, t hey will 

choose sides each ti m e t hey play on 

Mondays and T hursdays . This gives 

the girls the oppor t unity to rota te in 
t he differ en t posi tion s. 

Th e t u rnou u t for tumbling is en
c(,lUraging. T hese gi rls (and boys ) 

meet in 415 , Mondays, Wednesdays: 

and Fridays. During the second or 

third week, Coach Cr own will weed 

ou t t he most promiSing gy mnasts, 

who wi ll t hen comprise the regular 

team . This sq ua d keeps in condition 

to participate between h a lves a t bas

ketba ll games a nd to perform at pub

li c functio ns. Two returning girl ve t

er ans are sen iors, Joan Jochum and 
R u th Slogr. 

Whozzit 
- u nior last year 

- cl u b me mbel' 
- ternally s miling . 

- akes many tackles 

- n Homeroom 332 

- eft line backer 

- n wrestli ng squa d 

- at u ral cu rly hair 

- n between Bob 'n Frank 

A A 

PREPSTER 
FEATURE 

Colorful WARM-UP 
JACKETS 

A Rugged 1000/0 Wool Jacket 
with Water RepeUant Reverse 

Side. A Limited Supply in Navy 
Blue. Green, and Maroon Colon. 

NEW LOW PRICE s8.95 
Sizes: Small-Medium-Laige 

PREPSTER 
SPECIAL 

DIAGONAL ZIPPFR FROIT 

Sport Shirts 
In Lovely Shades of Blue, Tan, 

Grey, Maroon and Green. 
Sportswear for the Well Dressed 

High School Student 

Popularly priced a t 54.95 
Sizes: Small-Medium-Large 

Mall Orde rs On/y-Prepa/d or C.O.D. 

YOUR SURPLUS OUTLET O~NED AND OPERATED BY 

HARVEY COOPER and BEN KAlMAN 
PREPSTER ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS DIST. 

ADDRES5-2883 DAVENPORT, OMAHA 2, NE8R. 

Pigskin Personalities 
By Arnie Stern 

*RIGHT END-WALT PAULSEN-This 147 pound senior is play

·.ng his second year of varsity football . As ,a substitut~ last year he 
showed that he could make up with drive and spirit what he lacked 
in weight. An excellent pass receiver, Walt is easy to "hit" becquse 

of his height. On the field Walt is well known fo ': his helm~t-iug

gl ing tricks ... 

*LEFT END-TONY ROTH-For the secont straight year, Tony 

'is holding down the left wing starting position . Last year, this glue

lfingered 170 pound senior proved to be Central's most able pass 
receiver. An important cog in Central's grid machine, he can hold 

his own with any end in the city. 

. *RIGHT TACKLE-VI NCE DOUGHERTY-A standout on last year's 

second team line, Vince is well known for his rugged play. Outstand

ing play aga inst Benson assured this 190 pound rookie i.un ior a slot 
in the Central starting lineup. Although carrying a lot of weight 
on his 6 ' 3" frame, he is quite fast , and therefore hard to stop. 

*LEFT TACKLE- HOUGHSTON TETRICK-_Another junior holding 

down a starting tackle position is this two year letterman. Two hun
dred pound Houghston opens many holes in opposing lines to pave 
the way for Central gains. Besides be ing an outstanding lineman, he 

is Coach Sorensen's place kicking specialist. 

*LEFT TACKLE-SUBBY ALESSANDRO-The third tackle on the 
Central Varsity is an eighteen year old senior who weighs in at 200 
pounds. Although used mainly on offense, "Subby" is famous for 
his vicious, jolting, tackles. His fine play should do much to help the 

Eagles register in the victory column for the remainder of the season. 

*RIGHT GUARD-TOM HARPER-Central's standout guard is this 

180 pound senior. Natural ability and aggressive spirit have aided 
Tom in becoming Central 's outstanding lineman. He received men
tion for all-state recognition last year, and his excellent play this year 

should again make him a prospect. 

*LEFT GUARD-FRANK HAHN-This two year veteran is holding 
down the other starting guard position for the second straight year. 

Hard hitting and fast charging, 170 pound Frank guarantees plenty 
of trouble for Cent(al's opponents this year. Frank, who received all

state mention last year, is de·finitely one of this year's outstanding 
linemen. 

*CENTER-BILL RAUPE-The all important center position is being 

filled by a converted tackle, Billy Raupe. A star in track, he is play
ing his first year of varsity ball. Fine offensive play marks this 165 

pound senior as a good ball snapper. Billy shares the tough job of 
filling in Rich Reese's shoes. 

*CENTER-J 1M HOLST-After three years of varsity football as a 
guard, "Dad" finally made the starting eleven at the pivot position. 
Blocking is Jim's specialty, and he uses his 174 pounds to advantage . 

as he paves the way for many of the backfield's gains. This senior 
is one of the shortest men on the varsity, but he makes up for that 
with savvy. 

*LEFT HALFBACK-BOBBY PAIRCHILD-The Eagles' speed de
mon is playing his second year of first team football . This 155 pound 

junior is one of the most feared backs in the city ~ ecause of his great 
speed and his shifty running . Bob's improved defensive play has 
marked him as an outstanding backfield man. 

*RIGHT HALFBACK-FRANK MANCUSO-Frank, the 145 pound 
state wrestling champion, makes up the right side of Central's back
field . "Nose", one of the veterans of the team, has been pile driv
ing his way through Eagle varsity opponents for two years. This is 
his last year of school, and possibly his first on a winning team. 

# 

*FULLBACK-JOSEPHMILONI-One of the triple threat backs on 
the team is this 165 pound senior. A whiz on defense, Joe, backs up 

the line when the other team has the ball . He uses only one of his 
three threats, running, but he does that so well no one questions his 
ability to kick or pass. 

*QUARTERBACK-DON MASEMAN-Don is the other triple threat 
back and the brains of the Central football team. He demonstrated 

his running power in the Tee Jay game as he ~ aced down the sidelines 

for a touchdo:vvn .. At J 7~ pounds he is playing his third year of first 
team ball . HIS fine passing and kicking marks him as an outstand
ing player. 

Harper, Hahn, Dougherty, Milani Make Imp 
Showings; Improved Tackling Aids Team Victo 

They came, they saw ~ they conquered ! 

An ,alert Central High eleven capitalized on the fumb lE' S 

sluggish Thomas Jefferson squad last Friday n ight to gain 0 

earned 12-6 verdict. 
From the opening kick-off, a capacity crowd realized th 

Eagles m«:ant to continue the brand of ball they played in the 

half of the Benson game. It also showed that the Purple ba il 
will be hard to stop in future games this season. ' 

Fourth Quarter Rush 

Nets Eagle Seconds 

Tie with Tee Jay 
Scoring seven points in t h e to u rth 

qua r ter , t he Central r eserves salva ged 

a 7 to 7 tie wi t h the Thom as J e fferson 

reserves, Septem ber 2 3 at Council 

Bluffs. 

T he fi rst ha lf was very sluggish 

. with both teams unable to make m uch 

headway. Most of th e action cen tered 

hetween the forty yard markers. 

In t h e second h a lf, however, both 

teams began to gain yardage wit h 

m uch smoothei' offen ses . Tee J ay was 

the first to r each pay d irt. T hey ran 

th ro ugh th e line tor the to uchdown 

a nd the extra point at t he beginnin g 

of t he t h ird quart er. 

After t h is scoring sp ree by Thomas 

Jefferson , t h e rest of the ga me was a ll 

Cen tral 's. A pass from quarterback 

Jack Lee to end Roger Madson cov

ered thi rty yards to set up t he Eagle 

reserves' to uchdown in th e fourth 

, q ua rte r . From th e twen ty , back Jack 

Ta ylor ran across the goal line for 

six poin ts. He a lso p lunged f or the 

extra poin t . 

The Central reserves were within 

T ee Jay's twen ty yard line t hree more 

tim es but were unable to score . Out

standing line play was. featured by 

Bassie Joh,nson, gu a rd ; Joe Shea , ' 

tac k le ; and Roger Ma dson, end. Jack 

Taylor 's and J im Kais's running 

sparked t he Central offense. Jack 

Lee's passing was a lso effective. 

Golf, Tennis Units 

Enter State Meets 
,..-

In a busy week-end, Cen tr al's golf 

and tennis team mad e fi ne showings 

in the Nebraska High School Fall 

Tou rnament, Septem ber 1 7-1 8. 

Don Blocker gained t he singles 

ti tle in the ten n is tou r n amen t a t the 

Omah a University co u rts. In th e 

semi-fi n a ls he topped Walt Weaver 

of L incoln Centra l , 6-1 , 6-3. The 

fina ls feat u red Don and R ich ard Hal

pine of Creigh ton Prep in a grueling 

three set ma tch . Don took Halpine , 
2-6 , 6-4, 6- 0 . 

The doubles team, composed of 

Roger H ill a nd Fritz -Adams , lost to 

John Ta tom Jr. a nd Thomas Mc

Andrews of Creighton P rep in the 
semi-finals, 4-6, 2-6 . 

Creigh ton Prep took fi rst place in 

th e tennis tou rnamen t wit h 1 3 points. 
Central trailed wi th 8. 

I n the go lf tou rnam ent he ld at the 

Rive rsid e Co untry Club in Grand Is

land, the Central team came in th ird 

behind Lincoln Cen tral and South. ' 

Don Yo ung led t he team with a 

sizz li ng 73 which gave him a medal 

for n u mber th ree med a list. 

Ro u n di ng ou t t h e team was J erry 

Schenkin and Richard Harrell. Sch en

kin had a 78 and Har rell an 88. T he 

to urnament was only 18 holes. 

Planning a .Dance? 

GENE GLYNN 
and his ORCHESTRA 

FOR BOOK I NGS 

CALL OR WR ITE 

A. Nogg Booking Agency 
658 North 55th St. GL 3655 

The first three times the ' 

jack ets had possession of th .· 

ha rd tackling by the Eag le def 

ea used fumbles d eep in Tee J 

ritory. However, the Centra l 

failed to capitalize in these 
hreak s in th e game. 

Ear ly in th e second period. 

Miloni recove red a fumb le on 

.J ay 24 ya rd 'marker. From th 

puss to Tony R oth fOI' six ya 

r :' nn ing pl a ys hy Bob Fairchiid 

Do n Mase man brought the bal l 

Cuun cil Bluffs six yard line 

F a irchi ld barre led thro ugh th , 

, :) r t he first Eagle touch down. H 

s ton -T etrick's attempt for th e 

point was wid e by inches. 

Tee Jay Scores .Touchdown 

Late in the th ird quarter , 

recove red a fumble by John Gl 

un_ th e T ee Jay 35 yard str ipe . 

running plays by J oe Miloni 

fo ul' yards. On th ird down , Don 

ma n , fad ing back to pa ss , fou nd 

he was hemmed in by Yellow ' 

defenders. H e cu t toward th . 

lines, picked up his inter feren r 

zigzagged 3 f yards for the fi n8l 

pIe touchdown . Tetr ick 's kic k 
again wide. 

As the final .q uarter openfJ , 

J ay took to the airlanes ; how, 

suu rprisi ng E agle pass d efen s~ 

their gains to a min imum. The 

time the Co uncil B luffs boys re 

possession of t he ball , Gibbons 

ed 40 ya.rds to the Eagle 37 yal d 

Two downs later, on the 2 ~ 

line, a Har old- Kinart- Gibbons 

. ne tted the J effsters their only 

down. The kick after tou (, 
was no good . 

Purple Line Tough • 

Howeve r , t he thrills were not 

for the Eagle followers, fo r 

final p lay of the con test, Don 

man intercepted a Yellowjackt: , 

and ran it back 35 yards wh 

was finally downed by th e last 
ble tackler. 

T o show how comple tely t h.' 

dominated t he game, the J 

could gai n on ly 30 yards rushing 

complete three passes for 2 ;l 

du r ing th e first th r ee quar t 

The P urple forward wa ll \\ .S 

ti ca lly impenetrable through, 

game, While the backfield 

scoring punch it had not e;\lli 

a gainst Benson. P laying in ,n 

roles on the line were Tony R 

Walt Paulsen, ends; Vin ce D 

and Houghston Tetrick, tackl 

T om Harper and Frank Hahn . 

Shining for the Yellowj 

were backs J ohn Gibbons an d 

Kinart, a nd end Don Clauso n. 

By Iro 

Assistant Sports 

High.Spirited Frosh 

Scrimmage Bellevue 
With high spirits and sera 

termination, Coach Tom 1I1u 

" frosh " team ran throu gh a 45 

ute sc rimmage with the Bell 

sity at Fort CrOok field . St"p t 
17 . 

Both teams took four dow ns 

time with coaches of both tea 

th e field ' to observe mi stak t's 

Afte r 45 minutes , th e teams P 

regul a tion e ight minute q U 8 rt t>l' . 

t eams bottled up each oth pr'S 

nlng attack , and lon g gains 

t.o a minimum. Bellev ue. h 

scored six poin ts on an in . 
pass. 

Coach Murphy asse r ted th 

l)oyS did fai r ly well for onl y t ~ n 

o f prac ti ce. The Bell evu e I PatTI 

mu ch heavi er a nd had 11l 0 r ~ 

than his freshi es. 

The Cresh man tea III wi II 

Tec h freshmen th is aCte 

Fonten ell e Park . Thi s will 

Little Eagles first gam e in d 

of the ir city freshma n cha m 

Th e team beat th e T e c h st e r ~ 8-6 

year in a close contes t. 


